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EXIT Be) AH PICKET? OH THE
Tell POD.

Yesterthv'a Avalanche contained the
valedictory of H. M. Djak, who re-

tiree to ssaume the du lea of the tfflco

to which he hs been appointed by
Judge Jackson. Toi manly to cry,
Djak attempts to langh himself oat of

the profession he hai to long adorned,
but he rannot sopprojs the emotions
of his warm and generou heart, and

there is a strngg'e for the mastery be-

tween bis grim humor and bia tears.

The ArraAL profoundly, sincerely,
the loss of Mr. Djak to Memphis

journal s. We have found him an
able, genial and courteous contem-
porary, lie id intellectually pugna-
cious and combative, a bora polemic.

Eometlxnea he seemed to entrench
himself in singular positions merely
to provoke discussion, which made

him appiar more meteorio than plan-

etary. But hisability and bis original,
quaint style of writing made him a
formidable foe. His editorials are terse
and to the point; no man can write
more strongly or effectively. In the
language of Macauley, he has a won-

derful talent "for packing thought
close and rendering it portable." He
combines readiness with information,
gravity with humor, and pleasantry
and stern decorum with brilliancy
and wit. His versatility is wondeifal,
and he writes so thoroughly, so grace-

fully and well that be seems pecu-

liarly adapted for every subject which
he discusses. Boolally U. M. Doak
developed every trait which refiaei
the heart, brightens the Intellect, ele-

vates the character and true manhood.
He is to endowed by nature, so

adorned by e't,so affluent In all noble
traits, so davold of the greed of pelf
which disgraces the times, that he la

high above those little vermiculate
alms of life that wriggle over the
soul, aisBguriog and minimising
it. Ia leaving for his Nash-

ville home Mr. Doak will carry
with him the good wishes of the
Memphis people, and certainly those
of the Apmal, which will rejoice in
his prosperity and happiness. A. B.

Pickett succeeds Mr. Dusk as chief
editor of the Avalanche. Having been
on the Aitial editorial etaff for many
y.rs we know his caliber, and pre-

dict for him a brilliant and successful
editorial career, lie is a young man
of splendid abilities, and has left the
impress of his genius npon the pages
of the ArriAL. His pro eminent en-

dowments will speadily pUce him la
the front rauk of the journalists of

the Soath. There is nothing in the
whole range of newspaper work
that Mr. Pickett cannot do well,
and what is of equal import-
ance, with unhesitating prompt-
ness, for he is always ready to do any
amount of labor that the exigency re-

quires. Hs enters upon his duties as
editor of the Avalanche well equipped
with all the aptitudes for journalism,
and now that he has found scope for

his talents, or rather conquered a
place for their ezerclss, the ArriL,
which ia familiar with his varied tal-

ents, predict that he will win a name
and achieve a success with which the
most ambitious might bs satisfied.

THE DELTA WALLET CON Villi.
TIO.

On Monday next, December 6th, the
Delta Valley Convention will meet at
Ureenville, Miss., but the inviia'.ion is
not confined to the Delta, and per-
sons interested in the welfare of
the Misi-ianlp- Valley everywhere are
invited to bs present. In the present
state of things there is much that re-

quires the attention of such a conven-
tion. Congrtss will soon be in ses-

sion, and in view of the enmity that
exietfl in the Esst against Mississippi
river improvement, and In view of
the want of just liberality of Congress
in aid of the improvement, and in
in view of the necessity that ex'sts for
strengthening the hands of the River
Commission, such a convention may
be regarded as imperative, and every
btate witbin the Mississippi Valley
should bold a similar convention.
fsr . ! . .ins ureeoviue ztavi informs as
that sufficient replies have been
received to show that the con
ventiou will be well attended.
It - also publishes a commu-
nication from Gen. S. D. Lee, presi-
dent of the Mississippi Bute College,
in which he expresses the opinion
that the tmeting of an influential con-

vention "can do a vast deal of good."
Will all this arouse those concerned to
action, or ni.l they tit at home and
give no s'ttn when Congress neglects
due p ovislm for river improvement,
and while tha Truat Company is
threat bio the price of their cotton
eoed. New Orleans, In the face of

auJ nib.irraasmen'g, is in

dustries, riy grappling with the evils
that threaten Its trade, cannot others
energetically follow their exempleT"
To sit in lisfcts apathy, allowing evils
ts accumulate and precious opportu-

nities to pass away, is one of our car-

dinal sins. Events have stirred cs np

in many thing;, and tluy must s'sa
move us to action in se f dtfenr, and
to vignons fgj'eation where neces-

sary. A wide awake correspondent of

the Greenville Time writes: "We
are tho mo:t dtbt-ridde- depressed
and, oompletsly hacked people

that ever lived, considered fair gima
for every combination of capital that
may see fit to come to de?poil us.
Why iatbisT Is it because we lack
the intelligence to protect ourselves?"
This vigorous writer says those whose
influence is adverse to as combine,
and we cannot cope with a united
world single handed. We must stand
actively by one another in the South,
and the Greenville Convention is a
good occasion to show that we intend
to do bo, and let ut do it I

IIAVK WE A COTTOH PICKLRT
Two years ago our cotton people

were gratified on being informed that,
at length, a genuine cotton picker had
been invented. The gennine stroke
of genius by which Mr. Mason bad in-

sured the selection of the fiber and the
rejection of the leaf, revived many
drooping hopes. That sesBon pawed
by, however, without the pickers be
ing on the market, and now another
season is nearly over and still no Ma-

son's pickers are on sale. This Is not
encouraging to those who had begun
to hope. We have sonfe news on the
sobjact, however, in this month's
Vicksburg rianleri Journal, which
contains a report from a committee
who have witnessed a trial of the new
plsker. That repoit is not altogether
an encouraging one. The committee
say they "were most agreeably
surprised and gratified to witness in
operation a machine approaching to

douJy the italics are the committee's
to a practical, succesaful cotton

harvester." Also, from assurance
of Improvements yet to be
made, "your commits are con-

strained confidently to hope and be
lieve that the cotton harvester will be
a practical success." This meant', of

coarse, that, as the committee under
stand It, the picker is not a practical

access, though tending that way. Mr.
Mason's skill and genius and

merit success, but it is
evidently not yet attained. This will
disappoint many, and very many will
be oond iaedin their opinion that a
cotton pickliig machine is an Impos-

sibility.

rOBTVBIC TELLI1ICI.
Uar oprtg&tly New York corre-

spondent, "Clara Belle," in her letter
we published on Sunday, ahows that
the old gyty style of fortune telling
is quite' In vogae ia Rew York today.
A smooth, planalble and ingenious
charlatan examines the palm of the
hand, traces its broken and erratic
lines and thn pours out the lav
portent pirtioalara imagination has
pictured out during the process. Peo
ple often have their fortune told "for
fun" Is It so here? That question is
answered when it is stated that, for
this reading of tha palm, the price
demanded and paid is ten dollars.
Many will think it singular that in
this niaUtriallBtio age, when unbelief
is so common, such a snperatltlon as
fortune telling should be sought and
believed ia by persons able to give
tea dollars for what the fortune teller
poors out with eloquent volubility.
Strange aa it may appear, an
aga of nobslief is always an
age of supsrstillon. Wiaards, as
trologere, tnesmerlaers, mind read-
ers, mediums and humbugs gen
erally always abound where unbelief
prevails. When Rome cast off her be
lief in Deity, true and false, superstl
tlon reigned to each a degree that the
horrible Egyptian rites, before reject-
ed, became the fachlon the readers
of Th Lait Dayt of Pompeii will re
member the fact. When Voltaire and
D'Alembert were the fashionable an
thorities in religious matters before
the French revolution, and the rejec
tion of L Etrt Supreme occurred during
It, saperetition ran a free coarse, be-

ginning with the fashionable circles
and descending to let tricoteuiet, who
plied their needles at the guillotine,
Today it is the same, and it unbelief
suowia continue to spread, so sura
will its parasite and mocker, sapersti-
tlon, cling to its steps and haunt its
victims. Strange to many each a fact
may appsar, bat man has a dual nat
ure; deny the spiritual portion Iti
necessary food, and it will feed on
poison.' I a all ages the tongue
of history his proclaimed that
superstition and unbeliof, ilka
twins, are born together. The
ftiwin. may escape, perhaps, the
eanatflr, and especially the half know
ing and half ignorant, will be super-
stitions to a certainty. Does ths
reader doubt It T Let him glance with
in the drawing rooms of New York,
and see ihe fashionable mprilt forte
swallowing their ten dollars' worth of
common gypsy palmistry fortune tell
injr that sort of thing and agnosticism
wan siue Dy siae.

FHr Hecraxta I.bnd.
DuKaWt, Ti., December L Pour

negroes were lynched ia this county
on mooaay nignt lor tne murder o(
farmAr tiamair Oanrsi T..l Tl
murder occurred in the Indian Ter
ritory. The negTos were taken
force from Texas officers.

Pins Watch K pairing, Mnlford'g,

ratloulet Klrrlrd ta Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Decpmber 1. John

Tyli--r Cooper, the Fasiou candidate
for Mayor, was electt d tml.y, as were
all the Fusion Count iluien. The
Fuelou Hi kot was the rnnult of a com-
promise b .twn Prohibitionists
and the Ami Piohibitionia's.

liikjiiioatl n ulcUus, Sluli'orU's

MEMPflTfV !"OA1TjY APPEAL THURSDAY,

IMKOMKI, OF CARROLL

PABISU, LOUISU1U, A POLISH
PLDDLEB,

Who Married Well, Became Bleb
and Tyrannized Over the

Poor People.

Nbw Oribakr. La.. December 1. A
dispatch fr-'i- Biton King to the

says: Uov. Mifc.nery
will tomorrow d ouiuliratea proclama
tion oUVring a reward of $1000 for the
am st of the persjna wtio, wbereas of-

ficial information ba reacbexl, during
tbe night tf the 28th of November
murdered Mi j. John McKes and a
colortd woman in tbe employ of the
Hon. H. J. Wilkowski, Kdpresentntive
for tbe Farioh of West
Corroll, and set fire to and
totally destroyed the la'.ter'a house,
by which both the bodies were con-

sumed to ashes, Wilkowski est aping
from the grasp of tbe outlaws under
tbe cover of night. Tbe State this
evening pnblishes an interview with
Newlaud Holmes, a resident n( Chicot
county, Arkansas, adjoining West Car-
roll parish, in regard to the mat er.
llolmts stated teat tne wnoie aunr
was tbe result of personal feeling be-

tween Biroon Wiikowekiand the farm-
ers la that sec ion. Wi koweki
he stid came into West Carroll with
his brother, Julius, just before the
late wr. They were Is'aelits ped-
dlers from Poland. Tbey would make
their at the Davis plan-
tation, and eventually began to feel
much at home. Davis died jast be-

fore tbe close of the war, and Julius
married Mrs. Davis, from whom he
was divorced a few years afterward. A
daughter of Mrs. Davis married 8imon,
the hero of the present ca-e- . The
two brothers nt once absorbed the in-

terest of the D vis plantation and
their country stoie near Con-

cordia. Then they began by eystem-ati- o

plans securing conftsied judg-
ments from parties who addressed
themselves to them for advancements
on crops In lieu of chattel mortgages,
not recognised in Louisiana. By these
means they secured a powerful poli-
tical influence by having those
parties more or less obligated to them.
Tbe scenes in West Carroll were bat
tbe result oi the upriciog of the peo-
ple against the wrongs nnder which
they Lave suliVed for the past twenty
years. There could be no legal reme-
dy for those poor people, as the i's

could pack juries and other
branches of the local judiciary to
their satisfaction. Ia regard to
Maj. McK.ee, the agent and
book keeper, who was killed, it was
stated he was a creature ot Wilkowski,
having been appointed Justice of tbe
Peace to, aid them in their plans.
Mr. Holmes siys that the dispatches
in the New Orleans papers about the
people being outlaws and desperadoes,
and about the mob lying ia wait for
$2000 alleged to be expected by Wil-kowe-

is all bosh and nonsense.

A SUCCESSFUL CREAMERY

At the Hleeleslppl AcrlealtarI rd

ot ttte Paat Tear
and Half.

The following letter, addrersed to
the Baltimore Afanuocturers Kecora,
should be read with Interest by all
butter makers and dealers:

AoaiccLTVBil OoLiaoa or afiraiMtrr!,
November 16, lbttd. J

We have bad a creamery In opera
tion at this place since May 16, 1885
the nrat creamery to receive mux
from pitrocs in the State. Several
men, owners of Jersey herds, were
making and shipping butter at the
time we started. Our daily production
ot but'er has varied from 150 to 200
pounds. We have generally secured lit-

tle be t'erpricdfltlmn were paid for the
best Western creamerv butter. We
have received during fall, winter and
spring months an average net price at
thefacto-- of 30 cents per pound;
dnring tbe rest of the year, 25 cents.
During last July our markets were
fl ioded with butter, and for three
weeks we sold part of the make at 20
cents. We have been

BUirriKO CBBAM TO HIW GELS Alt 8,

receiving net from 80 cents to $1 5
per gallon, estimating twelve gallons
to 100 pound t. We are receiving milk
twice a day during summer; once only
In winter. Most diatant patron is
three miles and a half away. Milk is
made bv native and Jersey srade
cows, about equal in number. Oar
lowest yield oi Dctter per 1UO

pounds milk occurs about July
1st, ruoning down twenty-fi- ve

pounds oi milk to make one ot
butter. From November to March
we get one pound batter from an
ewncann f aanon loan T rtn d tnttilr

V Ul aptu Ul KTO V UIVDU JJUUAAUjB SAJAlSk, a

December, of last year, one pound of
butter to fifteen pounds milk. We
use Ice from Jane until 1st November
for cooling water to thin cream and
for washing batter; thirty to forty
pounas toe per day answers lor

150 rocNos or bottib.
For cooling and shipping cream more
is required. Lake ice is delivered at

and manuiactured ice at ho cents
per 100 pounds, in any quantity we
may desire. These are about prices of
ice at all inland railroad towns in tbe
State where there are no factories.
The creamery is very popular with the
patrons, all of whom are increasing
tbelr herds and paying more attention
to improvement of pastures and rais-
ing forage. Butter is shipped into
Southern cities by tbe car load, com-
ing largely from the Western cream-
eries. There la do reason why this
cannot be made here if the people
will get the stock and give them tbe
necessary attention.

LAND IS CBSAP

and good natural pastures readily pro-
vided, The short winter gives us two
more months of graalnii than the North-
ern dairyman can rely on. So far as
growing hay or forage is concerned, we
have a greater variety of plants, and
oar longer season distributes the har-
vesting over several months, enabling
us to grow such crops at less expense.
Creameries have been started at the
following named places in this State
that I know of, while there are sev-
eral more under way: Aber-
deen, Macon, Meridian, Bolton,
Vicksburg, Hernando, Bin ft Springs,
Staikville, Agricultural College. Craw-
ford, Verona and Tnpelo. The last
two are jast starting. All of these
creameries have been started within
the past fifteen months. So far as
heard from, they are giving satisfac-
tion to patrons. Organisations for
opening new factories are being form-
ed in a dosen other places, so that we
will no doubt soon have them spread
over tbe State.

F. A. OCLLKT.
Frofeuor of Atrlculturt , eto.

A Ueneral Birllie Apprr beaded.
Clitbland, O., December 1. A

special from Youngstown, O, says:
Indica'ions are that, a general strike
amoug alt tbe coal miners of the Ma-

honing Valley will ha on btfore the
close cf the wet k. Tne men st sev-

eral mines near here recently de-

manded an advacoe toI 10 cents per

ton, tbe present basis b ing 65 ot.ta.
The oaera'ors, after considering the
matter, refused to accede to the de-

fraud, claiming tbey could not
afford to pay it and keep the
mines in opera'ion, th mgh a 'ini tit g
that the wngos earned by the meu
were very low. Tooey the miners in
the emnf. y r f ti e Witcb-Htx- el (:

Foeter C el Company and Mao-ri'g-

al Ooir.piry, Lunberiuv in all
about 1000, struck and refused to
work, stating that they would net go
until the advanc was conceded. A
demand was made at the pool and
shaft and eeveral others for an

but as yet they have n t come
out. Botbsiiiis are firm, and a loag
lockout ia expecttd by many.

MEMPHIS SPUING MEETING

THE DATES) FIROT CLAIMED TO
STICK.

Col. Honlcomrry Will Hat Toaaeot
to a t taaDa--e and Ia Maater

f (lie Nltaatlon.

An Appial reporter cornored Col.
Montgomery, President of the Mem-

phis Jockey Ciub, and acked: "What
IB lUO IfUfl IDttttlUUCN Ul LUIS lIUBum
abont dates for tbe s ring meeting?"

"Deeiring not to clash with Nash-
ville, which has always tbe
right to coronicca her race week the
first day of May, we claimed, before
any other, claim was made, the last

i i : .1 a:.lweex in April, nrniiueiiwug iuo uu
and ending the 30th. Tha next c'aim
for dates wai luade byNat-hville- ,

which claimed to commence the 30. h
of April BDd er d May 7th. Tvo weeks
before tbe mee'irg oi tne repre en'a-tivt- s

of the d Cerent jockey clubs at
Cinc'nnati was held Dalla, Tex., tele-
graphed, asking if we would run on
tbe da'e c'a med. We ana wend in
the affirmative. The Tnrf Congress
at Cincinnati took no action in ses-
sion fixing dates, as has been reported
in several papers. Individual mem-
bers arranged the dates to suit them-
selves, and gave us the date thst we
had conceded to Dallae, publishing
that date although

WS PBOTE TKO AND DECLINED

by wire in anawbrto Secretary Bruce's
telegrams to abide by such arrange-
ment, and protested against the au-

thority of tbe original members to fix
dates. In the (all we named our date
to follow Latonia months prior
to the meeting. Lexington some time
after stepped in and claimed our date,
and as the horses were in that section
of country, we were forced to suc-
cumb and have our meeting ten days
later, throwing us into cold weather
and into the volume of business sud-
denly tbratt upon us in handling cot-tr- n.

In response to Secretary Bruce,
in fixing the da'e", I requested him to
give us tbe week following Latonia.
This, he wired as in reply,

'lixinotoh would mot submit
to It;' or, in other words, we would
have to ran spring and fall at their
wid and plearare. If Nashville per-
sists in clashing with our original
dates as claimed, we will change our
datfs and advance thorn two days, be-

ginning on Wedneaday, the 28tb, and
give an eight days' meeting, ending
Thursday, tha 5th day of May, or we
may run until Saturday, May 7th,

this will not interfere withErovided on time for the Wash-
ington meeting." - .

"Have you got the best of the situa-
tion r

"Ia the fall we yielded to Lexing-
ton because tbey bad the horses close
by at Latonia. Now the positions are
reversed, Ws'va got the horses, and
intend to avail ourselves of the advan-
tages of oar position. The later we
have a spring meeting the better it
will suit us."

' Can't th! thing be setMed arnica-bl- v

between Memphis and Nashville?"
"Yea, decidedly, by Nashville main

taining her Orginal dates and taking
the first week in May. Under the
circumstances, it is the right thing for
her to do."

PERSONAL.
Col. Mokboi Wailacb, of Como,

M bj., is in the city.
Capt. Wat. IIenby, ot Hudson ville,

Miss., is in tne city.
Col. J. H. Manquh and wife, of

Golliervilie, are in tbe city.
Maj. A. R. Braoo, Division Freight

Agent ot the M.ssourl Pacific road, is
here.

Col R; F. Lonbv, Enoch Eneley
and Napoleon Hill were at Sheffield
yesterday.

Habby W. Fkwall, business mana
ger of Mrs. v. r. Uowera s Uompany,
is in the city.

Gkoboi IT. Clapbam. agent ot
Thatcher, Primrose and West's
minstrels, is in tbe city.

Mas. J. L. Alcobn, James Alcorn
and Miss Aegis Alcorn, Eigle's
West, Miss., are in tbe city.

MifsFANiris IIatcbbtt, of Poplar
street, will hold a reception Tuesday
evening, December 7, from 8 to 12
o clock.

Conductob Hailit's condition was
much improved yesterday, and his
physicians nave strong hopes oi his
recovery.

Attbno tbe Central Baptist Church
concert at the Yaung Men's Hebrew
Asrociation liail, Thursday night, Da
cember 2d.

Job Locks was lying la a dying con
dition last evening He was partially
paralysed, and has been insensible for
several days.

Cou II- - M. Doak leaves this morn-ini- r

for Nashville, his fu'ure home,
The sincere well wishes of a legion of
friends accompany mm.

Mb. Lonobb, tbe live and wide
awake proprietor of tha Holly Springs
Hotel, in company with his wife, via
ited Memphis yesterday.

Dr. John M. Millkn. of Oovineton
Tenn., and Miss Pauline V. Wood, of
this city, were quietly married at tbe
residence of Mr. J. 11. Martin yester
day, the Rev. Vt.J. L. Martin officlat
ing. The happy couple departed for
Covington shortly alter tbe ceremony.

Jam is Rosa Taylor, after sn absence
from Memphis, the home of bis child-
hood and manhood, for four or five
years, returned to tbe city Tuesday.
"Jim," during his sojourn, has visited
all the principal ci'.ies of tbe country.
His friends, whose name is legion,
gave him a hearty welcome on his
return.

Flue Watches at Holloi-d'a- ,

I'aable lo A grea.
St. Loots, Mo., December 1. Thus

far the representatives of tbe Mexico,
Arlinaand New Mtxlco railroads,
forming what Is known as the Et Paeo
pool, have been uitarly unable to
agree on di0retititl ratea and a er

will be called in tmorrow,
but it ia thought nul jr that a set-

tlement will be effect d and a d isola-
tion of the pool is expected ia the
near luture.

llollday Mulford's

DECEMBER 2, lHWt.

FM OMi THE SEIS.

HIE D0IXGS OS IHE GEBMA5
REirilSTiG.

The Ridiculous Durlllng BUI Sul- -

livau Lord Major
of Dublin.

Bbklik, D cember 1. The Reich
stag km conclnded the discussion on
tbe budget It ducided to refer cer-
tain sections to tbe Budget Commit-
tee, and dual wi'.h the remainder at
the plecary sittinar of the Houce. In
Jhe course of the dot ate Hrr Jacoby.
o cre ary oi cute lor the Imperial
Treasury, denied that the establish
ment ot tbe tobacco monoDolv fotined
a part of the programme of the gov-
ernment.

Justus Klotz. Progressist candidate
for the Ruichstag In the First Electoral
District of Bt-rli- is cond Acting a vigor-
ous campa'gn, addrtssing a meeting
wherever the fcouial Democratic ele-
ment is prominent. His snaeches are
received with enthusiasm, Eugene
Kichter, Schenck von Stauflenbdrg
and Albert Farger giving him active
support. These speakers announce
that the Progressist party will vote
against prolonging the opeiaiious cf
the law.

Herr Ii lcbennergers s duelling bill.
now before the Reicbstap, aims chiefly
at the suppression of duelling by
lot, by which method a person
drawing a fatal lot commits
suicide witbin fixed time. Thn press
genera' ly ridicules the bill, and atks
lii-r- r li lichen pfcrgers to produce au-

thentic cases of each deed.
D.ike of Mecklenbnrg Suhweria is

in a critical condition. JUis phvsi-tian- s

ordered hi in to Cannes for the
wintor.

IRELAND.

Hnlllvan d Lord Mayor of
Af UDUB,

Dublin, December 1. Timothy D.
Sullivan has betn Lord
Mayor of Dublio. Mr. O'Keefe, a so-
licitor, has been elected Mayor of Lim
erick. Both Mr. Sullivan aud O'Keefe
have pledged themselves to refuse
any honors which may be offered by
the t if en during ut i:ee year.

John Dillon heads the list of candi-
dates for the office of High Sheriff of
Dublin.

Alderman Richard Power has bseu
re e'ect'd Mayor of Waterford.

The Earl of Erne has beea elected
Grand Maater ot the Orarge Lodge.

" United Ireland " Bent Movement.
London, December rchbishop

Walxh, of Dublin, informed a Pall
Mall Gazette reporter who interrogated
him conceding United Ireland tent
movement that he was at first startled
and grieved at the plan of the cam
paign which the league had adopted,
but he had since been convinced of
its equity and necessity. He did not
fear thit the church would lose its
moral influence over tbe people. A
movement was imperative to establish
a rent fixing tribunal which would be
independent of landlord and tenant
alike. Social order in Ireland de-

pended upon the success of this
movement.

ENGLAND.

John Bright oa Wage.
London, December 1. Mr. John

Bright, writine with reference to tbe
removal of Nottingham lace machinery
to districts where wages are lower,
expresses the hopa that workmen wid
soon discover tbat it is not to their in-

terest to demand higher wages than a
trade can pay.

Teneaoela Gold Hen Arreeted.
London, December 1. Col. Sando-

val and George Baird, charged with
infringing on the foreign enlistment
act, ate remanded for trial uodar $10,-00- 0

bail. Each of tbe de'er.danta are
connected with the Venezuela and
Panama Gold Company. They hired
and fitted out with the munitions of
war the steamer Jnticia in the
interest of the rebels during the in-

surrection in Vent zue'a in 1685. The
oft-n- was specified as "fitting out a
privateer intendad for war against
Venfzuela." Defendants claim they
were simply acting in defense of their
interests in this country.

AUSTRIA.

A Mathematician BJnicldea.
Vienna, December 1. Tbe suicide

of Baron Seckendorf, a professor In the
College of Agriculture, was due to the
failure of his intellect. A post mortem
examination disclosed the fact that his
brain was softening. A paper found
on the Baron's desk showed that he
had been trying, without success to
solve a mathematical problem to be
aied in a lecture which he was to de-

liver.

Judge Fflntoa on the Claverlns
Harder Caae.

Rjcbwosd.Va., December 1. Judge
Hinton's dissenting opinion in the
Cluverius murder case was filed this
evening. It contains 7000 or 6000
words and embraces a general review
of the case. The points upon which
Judge Hi n ton dissents from the opin-
ion of the other members cf the
court are: First, the Court erred
ia discharging Juror Larke,
who expressed views as to
what sort of circumstantial evidence
he would require to convict ; second,
the Court erred in admitting as evi-

dence tbe so called Laura Curtis let-

ter, which was an invitation to Miss
Madison to Fpend some time there,
and which was proved to have
been forged by the deceased,
and was a ruse to account for
her absence daring tbe period of lying
in. The Judge aaerts that it is not
proved that the prisoner bad any-
thing to do with it or aoy knowledge
of it; third, a corpus delecti was not
established with the certainty re-

quired by law. H.e did not think
murder bad been proved by the
evidence, nor that the motive
for it had been shown. Judge
Hinton also Inclines strongly to the
suicide theory, and concludes: "in
any respect in which we may con-
template a few ascertained facts in
this case they are certainly not abso-
lutely inconsistent with the innocence
oi accused oi the crime oi muruer.

Hnlford'B, 304 Main.
Aa loanaease Cattle Btaaea.

C T t . . h Ma TtoAAmrial 1 . A

syndicate of St. Louis capitalists has
been formed for tbe purpose of estab-
lishing an immense cattle ranch in
Mexico. The land to be purchased
baa already been selected, and final
arrangement are being perfected for
the inauguration of the enterprise.
The ranch will comprise 1.250,000
acres in what is known as the Free
Z ne, in the State of Chihuahua, and
will cost the syndicate more tbau
$500,000. It is v. e I watered and con-

venient to the reilroads. An effort
will be made to raie a better claes of

cat le than ordinaiily produced in the
fctouihwest, and lloo.led stoik will bo
cioescd with the native,

tor

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO
A JEWELER ARRESTED

For Having- - stolen Ooada la Hla
PonaMBlon.

Some two weeks ago the residence
o' Mr. Theodore Foliz.'No. 38 Jack-
son street, was entered and robbed of
a diamond ring, a breastpin, a pair
of cuff bnttons and a plaio go d ring.
The police were notified, but failed to
find any traca of the miesing
articles. Yesterday Mrs. Fol'z hap-

pened into a small jewelry Btore
kept by Martin Grcsi at the
corner of Main and Overton streets,
and among s:me articles in the case
discovered . one of the rings stolen
from her residence. She at once noti-

fied Capt. O' Haver and he questioned
Gross very cloeely, and he being un-
able to give a clear explanation
as to tbe man he purchased the
ring from, he was arreeted
and a charge of misdemeanor
was placed against him. He was ar-

rested because he failed to keep a
record of the name, color, e'e, of the
person from whom he purchased the
ring. Grosa is unable to say whether
the man who sold him the ring was
white or black.

aUtalevllle Ceaaeat.
PREPARE FOB FLOODS.

Foundations, cellar walla and build-
ings subject to overflow should be con-
structed with Louisville Cement It is
the standard.

Absolutely Pure.
Thta Dowder never varlei. A marvel oi

parity, trenith and wholeaomeneM. More
economical than the ordinary kindi, and
annot be aold in competition with the mul-

titude of low teat, abort weight alum or
phoapnate powder, hold only in oaks.

nuiaii UAKiiMii runutn uu.,
Kti Wall ntreet. New York.

IlliM
OPPORTUNITIES

-- AT-

Kremers
$6.95

For 200 FINK DREB9 COMBINATION- S-

wortb Isom I7.S0 to tlS.OO each.

$1.00 YARD
For a Line of Fine TAILORINGS, In Stripe

Checki and Plaids worth 11.25 to
(2 00 per yard.

'75 CENTS
For DIAGONAL TRICOTS-aup- erb

foodi and oar Unrtraled and
Uneqnaled

50 CENT LINE
of Fin h WOOLENS-n- ot to k

equaled outside of New York.

SPECIAL.
$5.00 Jacket Sale,

1.00 Jersey Sale.

Novelties in Evening Goods,
FANS and HANDKERCHIEFS.

Bargains In MILLINERY Dep't
FELT HATS at 11.00-wo- rth B.50.

Uioful December Bare aim at

Frank Schumanii,

. .

Importer and Dealer la
Sana, Flaklaw Tackle Bad Sparta.

Baa's Sappuea. aar Special attentioa
tfvaa to MABUFAOTC&ma ana Bl- -

PAIROe. --m
418 Wain St.. Memphis:. Tenii

Notice of Dlaaolatton.
eoiartnerhi hrrrtofore exl'tinfTIIE the firm name of Gootimnn A Bar

rett bat bean this day dissoirea ny mutual.nnnt. Ml', i. K. Har-at- t retiring. Mr. D,
w 4)nndman will Anntirma the buslneafl on
his own aconunt, astuininjr all liabilitiee and
collect, au .count, rjj--J. K. BAKKETI.

Momrhis. Tens.. Tiec.mber 1. lHSti.
(twin to ill hatlth 1 h.ve withdrawn from

the Brut of t)oiimn & Barrett. 1 heartily
rtenntuiend Mr. D. W. Goodman to my
lrienda. and ask lor him a liberal p.tronmt.

J. K. BAHH.rTT.

line J eweir j at JHulford".

EEMOVAL.
Wo have removed onr entire bnslneai to

Nos. 378 & 3SO Front SU,
adjoining the Cnyoan Hold, where we
are reoeivinir a large assortment of Car-rlHK- -,

Humtira, Wimnua, Harness,aaodlery, ;., all of which will be sold.
Pi very bus rrires. a xuii lino oi noneB'ankota and I.P atibe ou hand. AU
persons in neod ol the above goods will save
nioDry by examining oar nook before pur-
chasing.

WOODRUFF & OLIVER,
Manufacturers' Agtnts.

Sow-T- lio a iuie To Speculate
ACTIVE Fluctuations in the Market offer

to (pronators to make
money it Grain, Stood s Bonds and Petro-
leum. Prom t personal attention given ta
orden received by wire or mail. Corree- -

ondence solicited. Full information aboutfhe markets in ojr Book, whloh will be for-
warded tree on

11. U. KYLK, Banker and Broker,
Broad A 84 New New York City.

rtJiAt'K wwaraei Hemovea A lire, in front
"- 40 minutes to 2 boars, with head com-

plete, or no oharire. Mo Fatting required t
no poisonous uiedinlnes. Can be taken with
ease by child or adulL Call or send for cir-
culars. 1K. M. NKY 6MITII, Speaialist,

spnngaeiu, mo.

Fob "4 And

INFANTSjINVALIDS
itTiif MnrvH,

TITF O.NI.Y perfect .uhilllule rnr MO IHKRS
lnraluaGU. in Cllol.KKA IN FAN TDK,rtlk.hln III A K If aud all dlaeue. T children

a re.ll,.td food for Dy.pitli, (mm.1;
live., Con.lK'iiU, . Perfect .utrii .t In aS

.Un . dlnenwa. no oooklnn. keerfta
all climate.. Hold . rfrywtiura. Our book
are mid nyliiiw oi itiiuh, - aji.aw jvp..

ll A Mr

Mc
!

SE!EDS

AND PRODUCE

308 Front St.

DR.

Idyes

vol
'AIM inV aTKt

RFFnnr and AFTER
nl,l ln.ll.neu aea Inn M 30 DlVi' Trill.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD.
"TTHO are auirerlnr from Maaroos DaaaJTT,

V Lost VrrALrrrTI.ici or Naarj Voaca us
Viooa, ViinwWumm and all duwaMa
of a Paaaoaal. Naruaa re.uiln from AswaaanS
Otbbb Cicaaa. Bpeedy nlitt and oompleU raate-raU-

of Hai-th- . Viooa and "Ajaoop OliaTaam.
Th. rendt dlKOTery or tha 'JOf""Sanuatonoaforllluatratedraaipnlaitroa.

HllT.il IUTC0..MM8HAU.WIM.

mpiaaW fnr aaJD

jEWfiPAPPw.rw.' print ten- -
fV-31- "

"-l.l- ine ulTorti-eme-

Million if
lnadlDtf A- -

marlnDil NaWftDar

pert and complete the work within ton days.

a line, for 1000 Circulation ! The
ment will appear m oui a hm "i
paper, and consequently will be placed re

One Million flerent newspaper rsi

or Fiva Miu.lo . "
true, as tssnmettmesiaiu. ."1"

paper is looked at by five persons on an av- -
eraie. Ten lines wui aeooinmuu.
sev.ntT-B- e words. Address, with copy of
advertisement ana !for book of 116 pages. GEO. P. ROW ELL
CO ,10 Spruce street. Kew lorE.

J. F. HOIiST & BEO.
(SUCCKBHOBS TO ts. II. EOfiST A BEO.

Funeral Directors.
HATl BUOTBDTS

No. 939i SECOND 6T MEXPHIS.
FULL and complete stock or Wood andA Metallto Oates and Casketi,
Caskets and Bnrlal Robes always OS

hand, aa Orders bv talaarraak promptly
(l.d.

, FO HALE.
T LATK RESIDENCK PR0PKRTT oa
MoLemora avenue, near Btate Female

inii.ra. The property, which Is In Green
wood, the most attractive and growing sub
urb or jnempnia. duu.ipvs oi nve acres ox

round unsurpassed for healthtulness and
E eauty of location, containing a large varie-
ty of forest and truit trees, ornamental trees
and shrubbery; a two story residaooe

ten rooms conveoientlv artanted,
with ample supply of closets i also, kitchen,
servants room, slable, carriare house, eoaf
and poultry house and seviral other

two good citert,s and a deep
brick-walle- d well wilh fiituras as a deposi-
tory ior milk, butter, rresh meats, etc. Con-
venient acoaes to the city h street cars and
turnpike, with exemption lrom oity taxes.

Imrued'afe given to purchaser.
Price. tiMOO. F r terms of payment apply

a' my office, No. 6.Hadiion st r talephona
Ho.iM. J. w. cu.m


